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"The Regulator Line"
: Mess Variety mi Assortment or - - -

Dolls, Toys, Books, Albums, Pianos, Or-

gans,1 Dalies, Fortlanfl ani Moria iusical Instruments.
"' .. Navigation Co. . .

TO Our Friends and Patrons. r r

HAVE father neglected our Advertising of late, notWF because wo had nothing to sell ; but we had nothing
especially new to offer, and preferred to wait until we could
say something of interest. We are, and have been for some
time; busily engaged in placing our orders for Spring and
Summer Goods and feel ; justified in announcing that we
shall have the FITTEST ASSORTMENT and the BEST
GOODS in. all;' our lines ' that has ever been seen in The
Dalles. We. Jiave secured rsome genuine novelties in the

.'Dry-Good- Department, and . the . ladies will certainly con-

sult. their best interests .by deferring their purchases until
after their '.arrival, of which we shall give you due notice,

j Kep both eyes on this space and we will certainly surprise
T you, not only with the goods, but the prices at which we
" shall sell them. We. mean business and propose to have

your patronage, if LOW PRICES and the BEST
GOODS will accomplish it. Yours Respectfully,

i The Dalles Daily

Entered a the 1'ot.totfice at The Dalles. Oregon,
aa second-clas- s matter.

Weather Forecast.
OJJlal forecast for twenty-fow- r kourt ending at

4 p. id. tomorrow:
Friday enow, continued cold.

i. ' Paock.

JAN. 26, 1893

LOCAL BKKVTTim.

A committee of ladies of The Dalles
have had seventy-si- x sacks of flour
turned oyer to them from the fire relief
committee of 1891. to be distributed
wherever they may decide, to relieve
any cases of want found in the city.
"The poor ye always have," and in The
Dalles it is a matter of congratulation
that our devoted and charitably inclined
ladies have found' means to render ass
istance in several instances where aid

was needed. - -

Mr. Fred Drews and others, who haw
made a valuable discovery of

nerals within thirty ' miles of The
iles, have cause to be happy over the

of assays made by a Denver as- -

Five specimens of the rock wereJyer. Denver. ' On of those showed
the ton silver, and $16 gold, total

f $131 to the ton. Another shows a value
of $300 to the ton. We congratulate the
lucky prospectors, and hope that all

rVill be another big thine for The Dalles.
, Senator. Fulton., is generally . about
right on inoet matters of public import-tauc- e,

but his ideas ot reform iu the
' manner proposed yesterday Vto obviate
the necessity for absolutely repealing"
the deduction for indebtedness clause, in

ithe Oregon tax laws is "too thin" to fit
the miter where public opinion may. be

'expected, to join 'the propoeitioD. Ac-
cording to the Oregon Lan'e report Mr.
Fulton's idea seems tote just what the
people who do pay taxes now complain

.'about, and on the "other hand, would
just suit that clai-- s of citizens who do

X not now pay taxes; simply avoiding
"payments by their own "certificates'of

Vindebtedness. We would not do Senator
A Fulton an injustice, yet must say that in

f--, his proposition we can see no relief from
the evils complained of. The only rem
edy to honest taxpaying citizens lays in

. tne proposition to wholly wipe the in
debtedness clause from the statutes.

last evening uy sirs. ur. iianeiman
Fraternity hall, about forty guests being

.present... Twenlj-fiv- e hands j werej
'played, resulting in a tie Mr.
W. Lord and. Mr. W.-H- Hobson.' This
necessitated a deciding game to secure

? the prize. Mr. Lord chose Mrs, Schenck
i to assist him, j while Mr. Hobson se-

lected Mrs. Rinehart. Trumps told,
skill availed Mr. Lord nothing, for

fr. Hobson carried off the prize, an
felegant painting. - Mr. Hosteller se-

cured the booby. The club will be
I entertained next week by Mr. and Mrs.

Fish. The guests were Mr and Mrs W
iLord, Dr and Mrs RLnehart, Mr and
VMrs J 8 Fish, Senator and Mrs Hilton,
i Judge and Mrs Bradshaw, Mr and Mrs
tjloetetler, Mr and Mrs W Hobson, Mr
iand Mrs W H Lochhead, Mr and Mrs

W H Wilson, Judge and Mrs A S Ben-fnet- t;

Mr and Mrs A MacLeod, Mr and.
IMrs C E Bayard, Mr and, Mrs F
3 Houghton, Judge and Mrs G C Blake
j ley, Mr and Mrs J S Schenck, Mr an
Mrs H 8 WilBon, Mm W 8 Myers, Mr

i 11 iiienn,. Mrs U M Beall. Mrs G.
I EshelinBD, Anna Fulton, Dr I
Txgan, Martin Donnell, Edw Hoetetler
tl Klddell.

PEASE & MAYS.

.ato42vSai Hood River called
-

Mr. W. S. Cram of Portland, arrived
on the noon train today for a short stav.

Everybody in Hood River valley didn't
sign the petition for the new county of
Cascade. ,

A Tucker correspondent writes us that
it has been very cold there, and the snow
still hangs on.

Mrs. Ira F. Powers, who has been
visiting in the city for the past week,
returns 'to Portland on the afternoon
tram.'

Messrs. Winans Bros., who were at
work at their fishery on the north side
yesterday, crossed the Columbia river
on tne ice this Bide last evening,
abreast of Seufert fishery.

Word comes that Mr. Chittenden, late
assistant postmaster at this citv. has
been troubled an affliction of the
eyes which compels him to abandon
his duties in Moscow postofnee.

"Raley's Act Passes the Senate," is a
head-lin- e in the Oregonian today,
which, for unlimited deceptive ' gall is
as pronounced some of its book ad-
vertisements. Bets are no longer de-- i
cided by the Oregonian.

The announcement that Col. Com pton
has been pardoned by the president was
received by the Walla Walla people
with something' approaching indiffer-
ence. Col.- - Compton'8 punishment con-
sisted in the verdict jot the court, and
not in the penalty attached tn it m

The ice block in the Colombia beloW
this city yesterday has gradually formed
up stream until it is now neajly opposite
ine rHKer landing, irozen clear across
the stream. The cold blue water above.
the line which marks the bridge o

.Awinter is very inviting lor . mrther en
croachinents, and we may eoon be "abl
to walk to the Rockland side.

A dfowBTch received
states that" the secretary' war' has
approved the bonds of Messrs. J. G. and
I. N. Day, the contractors for the com-
pletion of the cascade canal. On re-
ceipt of the official notification, which
will be within a few days. They will
begin operations within eight or ten
days. Messrs. Day Bros, are confident
that the great .work will be completed
within eighteen months.
' The election of Judge Martin to the
United States senate in Kansas, hnH

" nhorouzhlv . distrusted Mrs. Leaee. It
The Union whist club was entertained Las to her as the lastscald which mind

at

between

land

j

Miss

JU

to

with

as

fthe pot of beans. She declares it is the
Ideath blow to the popnlist party in Kan- -
feaB, and she lias renounced her allegi- -

pnee to it. Mrs. Diggs, her
affirms that in the election of Martin.
the populist party of Kansas has com
mitted Buicide. But she seems to have
a most wonderful hope that from the
ashes of the populist party, will arise
another party which will carry out the
win oi tne people, in spite of political
tricKery. .

The spare ferry boat, a flat used at a
line when the ream ferry boat ib laid
up, was fastened to stake's on the north
side of the Columbia opposite the city
for Bafety last week, bat the safety por-
tion of the arrangement was not up to
expectation, as the boat is now lodged
in the ice near Crates point. She was
carried away by a floe of ice on yester-
day morning, and as both the Regulator
and the steam ferry boat were on --the
ways undergoing repairs, there was no
steam craft available to go to the rescue,
she lodged in the pack. It is thought
the may be saved by cutting the ica and
getting her ashore, but the chances nre
against her. At present the only way
of crossing the Columbia at The 'Dalles
is by small boats.

THE AfllUCOLTHBAL COLLEGE.

l oo.le Sam's Hand Visible In the Sup-
port of the TnMtitnt lrT m.

m

Cokvallis, Or., Jail." J4.Special.l
People seem to be getting tired of the
fog that has been hanging over our' sec-
tion for weeks. Business is quite dull.
and laboring men find little to do.

The predictions ol "U. lew dissatisfied
taxpayers, that the work the city coun-
cil had done ou the streets would prove
a curse to the town, have not yet come
true. A man may walk for blocks along
in the middle of Main street and never
tep in the mud.
The O. A. C. is now iu a more flonr- -

,shing condition than it ever was. There
re sixty-fiv- e more pupils now enrolled
ban there ever was at one time before.
Probably some of your readers are

laboring under the impression . that the
citizens of our fair state have to bear all
the expenses of this great institution.
If so, I want to tell them that the state
of Oregon bears only a small part of the
expenses of the college. Uncle Sam
gave Oregon 90,000 acres of land .for the
purpose of starting and maintaining an
agricultural college. 50,000 acres of this
land has been sold, and the money,
$133,000, has been loaned at interest.
For the same purpose the United States
government appropriates $18,000 this
year, which will be inereaeed $1,000
each year uutil it reaches $25,000 per
year. The government appropriates
$15,000 per year for the purpose
of maintaining an Agricultural Ex-
periment station. But as the money
appropriated by Uncle Sam cannot be
used in the construction of buildings,
the state has to look after them. Tha
citizens about Corvallis went down in
their pockets, built and gave to the state
a fine three story brick college building.
The state has since erected two" dormi-
tory s, boarding halls, a two story al

building, of 'brick and has com-
menced a. station building. The present
legislature is asked to finish the lust
named buildingand thus give the chemist
a chance to learn that Eastern Oregon soil
is capable of producing something more
than "bunchgrass and sagebrush." Also
to furnish means for starting a good
dairy, building a baru, furnishing-muc-

needed machinery for Mechanical hall ;

to put in a plant for more properly heat-
ing and ventilating the college building;
to improve things abont the greenhouse ;
and furnish apparatus for teaching elec-
tric engineering. ... .

There are now 273 happy boys and
pretty girls in the O. A. C, but there is
always room for more. Bdkciiobabs.

TUB DALLES MARKETS.-Thfbsda-

Jan. 20. Trade during the
past week has been light aud a general
depression prevails in business circles.
In conversation with one of our leading
grocery dealers, we learn that there has
been a steady falling off of trade all
winter and the question was asked why
it was so, and the reply was that there
was a tiht market and no money iu
circulation; also there was u disposition
not to extend credits. . However , this
may be, a general complaint 1m made of
dull times and a limited tfjde in all
orancjies. . former prices are main- -

tameu - witnout any eviueoceB oi - a
change to take place soon. The pro
duce market is undergoing a chance in
prices. Eggs are in better supply and
aro quoted down a couple of cents, 28
cents cash and 30 cents per dozen in
trade." Butter Is a little easier on the
market, bnt there baa been no change
in from .price last week. -

VeKetablia, that is to say turwiir.

THROUGH

Freignr ana Passenjer Line

Through daily service (Sundays 'ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and" Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PAHSENGIB BATE.
One way ... . ...' . .:. '. ;'.
Round trip . S.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live stock shipments
solicited. Call on or address.

W. CALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES. OREGON

beets, parsnips and carrots, are growing
scarce, owing to the frosty weather, and
the market is stiffening in accordance
with non-arriv- al of that class. Cellery,
jcauliflower and cabbage are in fair sup
ply. Potatoes are firmer and prices
have advanced somewhat, they are
quoted at $1.25 to $1.35 per sack of, 100
lbs. according to quality. . .

The receipts of fruit and poultry have
been light for the week and prices are
firm. V

In provisions, meats such as hams,
aud hog products that are cured, are
a shade dearer and firm at' that. Fresh
meats are firm and steady on an un-

changed market.
The wheat market abroad and on the

coast offers no encouragement to holders
at present. Prices are fluctuating daily
and are truly of an interunittant char-
acter.

Portland's market is easier, and hold-
ers are firm in the face of it, anticipat-
ing an advance at an early day. Its
quotations are $1.20 to $1.22tJ per cental
for valley and $1.10 to $1.12 per cental
for Eastern Oregon.. Our own market
is steady in wheat, oats and barley
quotations, aud is in good supply.

Kalev IJtll Defeated
Salem, Jan. 25. In the senate this

afternoon Mr. RaleVs bill for the dalles
Portage came up at having
been made the special order of business
for that hour. The bftl was defeated by
a vote of 17 to 11.

Senator Raley, in behalf of the bill,
earnestly portrayed the needs of the
Inland Empire. Cogswell, of Lake
county, who bad been selected to lead
the opposition, ."only smiled good
bumoredly." Veatcb explained that
his constituents did not approve of the
measure. The vote at the slaughter
stands:

Yeas Blackmnn, Dennv, Hirsch.Mat- -
lock, McAllister, Raley, Smith, Steiwer
v illis, Woodard. Mr. .President Hi

iays Alley, Bancroft, Hecklev, But
ler, Caweron; Coagtwell, Crosno. Cross,
Dodton, Oates,- - Hays, Huston, Looney,
Maxwell, Myers, Vandenburg. Vealch, VI

- Absent McGinn, Weatherford.
The names of those upon whom the

doubtful honors of this defeat rests will
be found in italics in the above record.

Paste it in yonr bat. .. . . ..

Pete Gates is evidently opposed to the
improvement of the Yamhill river. He
still lives at Lafayette. . Dodson is a res
ident of Baker city, strange as it roav

j appear. '
All Free. ..

Those who have used Dr. King's Kew
Discovery know its value, ajfd those who
have not, have now theoppor'tunity to
try it free. Call drug
gist and get jH5ar botjie, . free. Send
your name ami address to H. K. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago; andyget a iample box of
Dr ."King's Sttw Life Pill free, as well
as a copy of GuidjCloMealth and House
bold Instructors Iree. All ot whicn is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. bold by buipea & Jvmersly

JLoat Package.
A package containing a pair of No,

SV. ladies shoes was lost on Saturday,
between the top of Brewery hilL and
Mr. Roberts place in Dry Hollow; The
finder will be thankfully rewarded on
leaving the same at this office.

If you have not paid your school tax
for JbtfU yon will save costs by paying at
once, lime is up. lhis meana you.

. Carpets and furniture at reduced rates
at Crandall & Burget s, next door to
Floyd & Shown's drug store.

..$2.00

Yoa can carpet vour rooms at about
your own prUe by culling on Crandall A
Burget, at the new store on Union
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tionary, only $1.00!

Where can you do

better?
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OUR ALL COMPETITION.

Call and examine
our stock of

Time Extenda to All.

We Have Made- -

Sweeping Reductions.

Senator Dolph's own words should
settle the matter as to the full and final
terms of the extension of time which
settlers have to complete entries on for

holiday presents

E.JACOBSEN&

feited railway lands. .In answer to Mr.
Sherman, who asked the question:
'When does the time expire?". Mr.

Dolph had the resolution read again,
then said :

'The amendment extends the time for
a portion of the settlers on the land from
September next until the first of Janu
ary, and for others from February next
to tne first ot January, in either case a
part of the year. The object is to give
the settlers the advantage of another
crop, to save their land."

Senator White offered an amendment
to limit the action of the . bill to the
state of Oregon. To this Mr. Dolph
consented, and it passed. The same
identical measure passed the house, two
davs afterwards.

Good Lookl.
Good looks are more 'than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organsIlhliver be in
active, you have" a bitftrurffe lock, if your
stomach be disord
peptic look, and i

fected you have
your health
looks. Electric

erejt yoir uav

y i i

and Xou willh
srt

dye- -

be af--
Secure

ave
the al

terative and tonic acta directly-o- n . these
vital organs. Cures blotches,
boils and gives good complexion. Sold
at Snipes & Kinersly's drugstore, 50c
per Dottle.- - '

Crandall & Burget are now settled in
their new store in the Michel bach brick
on Union street, next door to Floyd &
bnown s. Uall around.

Leave vour ordet for cordwood at
Maier & Benton's.

e a
s

good
is great
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Subscribe for Tub Chronicle,
leading paper of Eastern Oregon.

109 SECOND STREET,

the
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A full line of

12-H- o.

lonM in clotii

gilt Oyer 200

to select

at 25c per vol
O O O O O '

PRICES ARE

EoupOtidnay

pimples,

Let every enfeebled woman know it !

There's a medicine that'll cure her, and
the proof's positive ! Here's the proof
if it doesn't do you good within reason-
able time, report the facto its makers
and get your moejr btutx without a
word but yoirdiyfctit 1 The retnedy
is Dr. Pierce'ft Fjfvqritej Prescription
and it has proven itself the right remedy
in nearly evecycasfo of female weakness.
It is not a nnrocle7"x won't cure every-
thing but it has done more to build-u- p

tired, enfeebled and broken-dow- n women
than any other medicine known.
Where's the woman who's not ready for
it? All that we've to do is to get the
news to her. The medicine will do the.
rest. Wanted women. ' First to know
it.' Second to use it. Third to be cured
bv it. The one comes of the other.

The seat of the sick headache is not in
the brain. 'Regulate the stomach .and
you cure" it. Dr. Pierce'B Pellets are the.'
little regulators. Only 25 cents a vial.

Hot clam broth today, after 4 p. m.,
atJ.O. Macks.

A fine lot of furniture going very
at Crandall A Burget's new store.

low

A gold watch charm with a small

Mclnerny and Leslie Butlere.j A
reward will be paid for return

of same to Maier & Bentons. .

f or rcenc.
The only fire-pro- of brick

building in the city. For further par-
ticulars inquire of "Tom Kelly, at The
Umatilla house. '

First premium' at. the Wasco county
fair for best portraits'and views..

The Only House in Town
--Making a Specialty of--

BOOKS,

from,'

BELOW

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Gents Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Gaps.

HIGH gives us an opportunity to devote our. entire time
.;,.to this particular line. .We have a lew remnants

.' in Fancy Underwear, Overshirts and
Gloves, which we ave clos-

ing out cheap. i
.

JOHN, G. HEFcTZ,

BUili! f

THE DALLES. OREGON.

(HE TROY Steam Laundry
.. of Portland, has establish-ed- a

branch office for laun-
dry work with Thos. McCoy
at , his "barber shop, "No. 110
Second St., where all laun-
dry "bundles will be received
till Tuesday noon of each
week, and returned on Sat
urday of the Game week at
Portland prices. -


